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The Post clues you in to 99
secrets of the Golden Globes

to (l irector Ang I-ee

Apparently,
nobody's

geeky enough to
play Chris Rock,
The comedian

filming a scene with camel
riders in 'Syrima," director
Stephen Gaghan and his crew
acqidentally crossed the bor-
der fron the United Arab
Emirates into Oman. The
omani army forced them to
turn back.

'falk about faith in a script:
Heath Ledger agreed to play

t l re rolc of  Fnnis Del  Mar in
"Brokeback Mountain" before
cver meeting or speaking

the Bandit" blooper reel,
Reynolds agreed to makl: ansays Tyler fames '

Willians, the child upco[t l l )g SFpearancc on the
actor who plays him in 

*,@

- 
"Everybody Hates Chris,"

h it iar f iom a perfect

my Piven in
mind.

Pr0ving that
the wall

oetweenlvandl l lm
cont inues to crunble:

Felicity Huffman scored nomin.-
t ions for  Best Actress in a Fi lm
Drama ("Transamerica") and TV
Musical , /Comedy ("Desperate
Housewives") .

for the red carpet last year
because she had lost her cat.

Tenaeious "Crash'  J i rec.
tor Paul Haggis suffercd a

hearl attack during shootiug, but
wouldn t  le l  rnyone trkr ' , ,v, ' r  h is
duties He maDaged to leturn t
the director 's chair  only two
weeks later-

Obviously a kid
in search of a

father figure: Noah
Baumbach, director
of the autobio-

I graphical f i lm ,.The

Squid and the
Whale." had actor

feff Daniels wear his
dad's clothes so he'd be

rn0re in tune with the part.

"Grey's Anatony" was
or ig inal ly set  i l  Chicago

But cr  eator Shonda Rhirnes real-
ized the Windl' City might be a
l i t t le crorvded in v ieq'er 's minds,
rvhat u, i th "ER" and "Chicago
Hope" having resided there a,s
well - so it was relocated t-
S eatt l  e

The real scene is off-
camera: Roughly l,3OO

people are expected to eat
dinner at the event, but three
times that will show up for
viewing and after-parties at
the hotel.

But the stars who bother to
shos' up wil l eat well - at

least  the ones who aren' t  t ry ing
lo fit into a size-0 ball gown The
f i rst  course on this year 's dinner
menu is a green papaya and t
Asian pear salad with Indochina-
spiced jumbo <hr imp and clr i l i
l ine cilantro dressing

' We all know about Hol-
lywood ageism, but th is

seems a little extreme: Of all
five drama and six comedy TV
series nominees, only one has

ffiffi STUMBLE
mmffi ryroLrQurD:
H*qu# Lost may* "* win a Globe,

but the cast has been less
than lucky in criminal
matters Josh Holloway
was robbed al gunpoilt in
his home in Oithu And
castaways Cynthia Watros
and Michelle Rodriguez
(right) were both
arrested for drunken
driving
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By SARA STEWABI MICHAEL
KANE and MICHAEL GILTZ

B I OT so long ago, the Gold-
fl l l  

"r 
Globes were not only

I l l  the biggest Hollywood
I ! party of the year - they
were our bcst  chance to sec
celebr i t ies let  their  hair  down,
get loadcd and do embarrassing,
unscripted things on- and off
stage

As the Hollywood Foreign
Press Association awards cere-
urony, airing on NBC lomorrow
night, has come to bc taken more
seriously as an C)sciu predictor,
that's become way less l ikell ' .

But hopc spr ings eternal ,  so
we' l l  s t i l l  s i t  rapt  in l ront  of  the
1 V rvaiting for a boozy insult, a
niF s l iF or.  best  of  a l l ,  a Jack
Nicho)son sight ing

ln lhe ncant ime, wc'prescrt
everyttring you neecl lo knolv
about lhe Globes and this year 's
nominees, from rvhat's for din-
ner t0 what 's on Jake Gyl len-
haal 's nr ind (he thinks thc cow
boys are strqight l )

Don't lvorry there won't be a quiz
Jl  l l ) ( 'end -  s incc cvcryonc rr ' . . .
lbrget who won rvhen the Oscus
are arnounced March 5, myray

What's trickier than
filming in New York

without a permit? Try
the Middle East. While

and witt ier coming out of an
English mouth.

If -vou want t0 get
Burt  Reynolds'

at tent ion,  just  make
fun of him After
"My Name Is Ear l"
did a sharp prrody

"Brokeback Mountair
director Ans Lee hasr

always had a way with rvestern
Ll is 1999 Civi l  War drama "Ric
Wilh the Devil," which fertures
shoot-'em-up raid on I{ansa
was his f i rst  cr i t ical  and con
merciai misstep since his breal
through "The Wedding Bar
quet "

"Capote" star Philip Ser
mour Hoffman is hardl

the first one to portray Tn
Inan Capote. Less accural
versions have popped up i
"To Kill a Mockingbird"
novelist Harper Lee base
Dill, the strange litt le bo
next door, on her writ<
friend - and in "Breakfast r
Tiffany's" ceorge Peppar
plays a straight, normal-lool
ing version of the odd authot

STRAIGHT
MAN: Denial
ain't just fOr
presidential

press conferences: "Broke-
back l\4ountairl" star Jllke
Gyllenhaal (right) oncc sil id
he thought the two nraiD
characters rvr.re

Back to fkrfl 'nan, accor,
ing to garnbling Wcb site

he's a l - to-3 favor i tc to win bc
actor in a drama, ahcad of
packed f ie ld that  i lc ludes Hea

Lcdger (9-to-5
Russell

Crowe
(9-to-2 )

' ler

of the "Smokey and

show

match: "IIe's a cute
kid," Rock says. "My
teeth were all messed
up."

Apparentl),, thinking
you're doomed is f  un-

ny The cast and cre-
ators of  "Scrubs"

felt so rrncertain of
their  standing al
NBC - the net-
work rvouldn't
say when the sit-
uation comedy
would return to

they stopped
thinking about
Delng appro-
pr ia le and did
s'hatevcr they
wanted

Turns out that annoying
Hollywood suits weren't
only inspiration for Ari,
viciously funny agent of
* HBO's "Entourase."
E\ rrre part was cr6at-

t;b ed specifically

- . i iK wi th actor fere-

E

t

SMOKIN'HOT: Even
before she became
America's favorite pot

' dealer, Mary fouise
Parker knew how to inspire
tribute Thc Counting
Crows wrote the song
"Butterfly in Reverse" for
her in 2002

No won-
der Brits

have a snob-
by rep.

i ,|,,: i  Point" direc-
Iti tor Woody
" Allen gushed
over his U.K. cast

i il "Match

members, saying
even the most

BROOKLYN IN
TIIE HOUSE:
Glam couple
Heath Ledger and

Miclielle Will iams bought
their Boerum I{i l l

tou.nhouse from Nerv
York bon vivant and
"Rocky Horror Picture

Shorv" slar Nell

been on for longer than two il
seasons: HBO'S "Curb Your i 

' ft .

Ironically, Halle "Cat-
woman" Berry was late
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r ence Howard (8-to-l) and Da\.id
Strathairn (9-to-1)

At l2-plus years, S.
Epatha Merkerson's

"Law & Order" character Lt.
Anita Van Buren is the
longest-running African
American character in an
American television drama.

What lvcre Globes voters
srnoking in I95l? ' Ihal  was

r low point  for  thc show's Oscar-

nrcJict inF i lccrrr i ley:  Ott lv,rnc i t r
f ive rv i [ners lvcnt on to gel  an
Academy Arvard

Don't call i t a
coneback:

Mel Brooks, nomi-
nated for best
original song for
"The Producers,"
was also nominat-
ed in 1969 for besl
screenplay for the
original version
that movie.

The f i rst  nat ional ly te le-
v ised Golden Globes show

was broadcast in 1964 on "The
Andy Will ians Show" But i l  did-
n ' t  become a household name
until NBC picked up the contract
in the mid- '9Os

Times were simpler
then: The first Golden

Globes ceremony, in 1943,
included only five categories

Best Picture, Actor,
Actress, Supporting Actor
and Actress - and the win-
ners receiYed a scroll. not a
statuette.

Hold the phone -
notor iously volat i le

Russell Crorve is the only
onc up for "Best Actor:
Drama" who's becn previ-
orrs ly nominatei i  Per-
haps tht'y're afraid of '
what hc ' l l  do i f  hc does- ' t ' { t :
n lgetanod

her best supporting actress
for the same role.

Jim Carrey and Adam
Sandler were both consid-

ered for the part of Willy Wonka
in "Charlie and the Chocolate
Facl0ry" before Johnny Depp
signed on for the role.

During breaks in shooting
"Pridc & Prejudice," Keira

Knightley rvould sneak off
dressed in ball gowns and corsets
to practice nunchucks for her
bounty-hunter role in "Domino "

r "Menoirs of a
Geisha" star Ziyi

Zhang is a graduate of
the Beii ing Dance Acade-
my and considered the
second-most popular
celebrity in China -
behind NBA player Yao
Ming.

ln 1982, Pia Zadora
received a Best New

Star of the Year award after
hcr husband, Mcshulam Rik-

l is, f lew every member of lhe

!

MA#h CANDID*JFffi.H 
cAMERA:

*E-sE "Crrrrct . r l tf f i f f i - - - - . -"--- l
GardcnL'r"

director Fernando Meirelles
[ollowcd Rachel Weisz
itround the slums of Nairobi,
hidden frorn view, with just a
hand-held carncrir to capture
her authentic reactions to
Kenvans

See GL0BES i'oge 40

\r JIH"',: 
t,;foY:-as ror a ruxuri-

Foreshadowing -"4
many a hearty hang-

s press iunlet
many a nearty nang-

ove\ 67 cases (or 4O2 mag-
nums) of Moet & Chandon
chanpagne wil l be on hand
for the event this year. Plus,
there's another 3,552 tiny
champagne bottles that con-
vert into flutes available for
the red carpet and throughout
the evening.

' l 'V creator Grcgorv
Thomas Grrcir 's  l rsr

show, "Yes, Dear" was blasted by
cr i t ics -  but  they love his neu'

show, "M1' Narne Is Earl "

Just how impor-
tant is Maria Bello

in 'A History of Vio-
lence"? The actress is
nominated for Best Dra-

matic Actress for her
/ role in 'A History of Vio-
lence" - but the New York

-+

NO ACE UP HIS
SLEEVE: lonaihan
Rhys Meyers, who
plays a tenms pro

in "Match Point," says he is
actually an embarrassingly
bad tennis player in real l i fe.

The 0scar outlook
By MICHAEL rdNE

DO the Golden Globes
ntatter?

Let 's be honest,  no star is
Oscar level enthrrsed about
winning a Globe. No matter
how many tears you see.

The Hollywood Foreign
Press, a relatively tiny
ilssemblage of foreign
journalists with dubious
credentials, is bardly the last
word in cinematic taste

So tomorrow night is really
more of a practice run for stars
- ifyou can make it through
your long l ist of thank-yous at
the Globes, you'l l be less
ncrvous when it comcs to thc
Academy (if you should l.e so
luckry as to win, that is)

To its credit, the Globes has
always made up what it lacked
in irnport in spontaneit) ', lett ing
the Champagne flgw freel-v and
the stars ramble intcrrninably
onstage.

In the past few years, thorrgh,
that one key advantage has
been notably lacking.

The once-boozy and
unpredictable Globes have
become more of a rehearsed
campaigr stop - where all bul
laid-back legends like Jack
Nicholson and Mcryl Streep
arrive at the show with an
agenda

"The Globes have becorne ir
showcase," says David P0land,
rvho pels the Hollywood nust-
r cad Internet colurnn The HOt
IJutton "HoE sorneoDc
performs in an rcceptance
speech can sway Academy
voters."

Globe crit ics cite thc
orgirnization's size and
unprot'essional strtus as marks
rgainst them. Whc'reas the
Academy consists of 6,000
insiders in the movie industry
who vote in their area of
expertise (directinF, score,
etc.). the Globes are
decided by tbe 90-
odd rnembcrs of
the fi-eebie-
Ioving HFPA

"There's not
really any
cachet to
wrnnrng a
Golden GIobe
that wil l
affect your
Oscar
chances,"
Poland sa1's.
'Academy
voters navc
segn the
f i lms and
probably aJreacly
uradc up their
minds

"For example,
cveryone savs

'Br0keback Mourtain' is
unstoppable this ycrr, right?"
continues Poland "But thcre
nrc a lot oIover-5O Acadcny
votcrs I 've talkcd to who arcn't
s0 rcady to md<c' th is the'gay
Oscars "

But, Poland poiDts out,
there's always the human
elemcnt thar - mrlrc oftcn
than not fucled hy thc frcc
boozc and roonful of rrmpant
egotism - could turn things ir
a Globe winner's f lvor come
(Jscar trme

"Let's say Heath Ledger is at
the Globes with his wife
lMichelle Will iams.) aud nayb
their new baby, then hc wins
rnd sheds a tear during his
acceptaDce speech - suddenll
it 's not a gay movie anymorc,
It's family-friendly."

Similarly, a thankful and
poised Terrencc Lloward may
he able to use thc ( ; lobes as a
platform to win Ovcr rehlctant
voters t0 "Huslle & I ' lot '," a
movie about an innc'r-city
prmp

"The Academy wants to feel
comfortable in thinking their
pick wil l bc revercnt in
accepting the awrrd," Poland
srrys "Which, as funny as he
was at the Globes two years
ago, probably worked against
Bill Murray'.

"He was joking around,
having a lau51h at thc whole
thing Thal rnight lrave cost hi:
the Oscnr rigllt thcrc-"

nichael kane@Dypost cc

ffiffiu*lit*:::
ii;l1iil;:n",,,,, ff
problem with fh ffi
guDerrt i , , 'n gaps. FIc !  - . -
l l l i l l r lL-1l  l l ls  FaSL- 

- : - - .
l l . icnd (lorcv
Prrrkcr's moiher, 'W;

Rocky, in lq87 ..& t
rvhcn he was
iust 2l ' l-hat

macle Corey,

than him,
nrs stcpson.

Film Crit ics Circle awarded
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Web site awfirlplastic-
sugery.com has voted

red-carpet doyenne fom Rivers
the .third scuiest-looking
celebrity," after f melyn Wilden-
stein and Bruce JemeL

Before his death, krlxrny
Crsll Picked Jouquirr Phoenlr

as his choice to play him in thc
biopic, despite thc firct that
Plrocnix had ncver sung pr0-
l-essionally and couldn't play
l l ick on guital

Patrick Dempsey's
nicknme on the set

of "Grey's Anatomy" is Dn
McDremy.

1"fi f\& r{uGGrNG rT
,. '1"!. 1,qtl OUT: JcrernY

,", ' : l ,r),f l) ivett is br'st
' '  '" '" t l  icrrrls, rntl uscd

to bc roommates, rvith folin
Orrsack, who got ir l l  the good
parfs 'I hen Piven's big break
ns ohnoxious agent Ari on
"L-ntour age" r.vcnetl the
sc() t  c

Nhcn thc (iolden Globe
nominations wcrc

rDnounced this year,'A History of
Violcuce" director David Cronen
hcrg lookcd fbr thenr online, but
l irund a Iist ol l ikcly nominces
instcad "Hislon " hadn't made that
hypotheticri l isl, srr he was sur-
nrised rvhcl tolcl his film was nonr
inatcd tbr Best Pictulc

One's a hero. the othdr's a
zero: 'iscrubs" star Zach

Bmffwent to high school witl
Almred Best, the voice of iffa-
mous"SttrWffi:Episodel The
Phmtom Menace"
character til Jil

"Hil l Street Blues," rvhere Hil l and
Renko (playcd by Michacl Warren
md Chrles Haid) were supposed

to he killcd in that pilot

The second
come on the

dinner menu this
yetr is saut6ed
Chilean sea bas
md grilled tender-

loin. serued with m
r may of aspilagus,
spinach, shallots and

baby carrots in a red-wine tu-
ragon suce that should temper
even the rnost vociferous vege-
tarians.

Morc' th;rn 10,0()0 sih-crwarc
and lrl ir le scttings rvil l  be rrsed

lbr the arvuds'official cYcnts

Dessert is a golden choco-
late globe filled with

macadmia-nut mousse md yel-
low sponge cake serued on a
raspberry rrred car?et." (lsnit
that flte?)

larr) l\{cNlurtr}. :rud ft iana
Ossanr wrotc the screenpLly

for "Brokeback l\ lountairl in l( 'ss
thm lhrcc monlhs, but it took thern
seven _vcrrs to get the mol' ic rnade'.

It takes two makeup
artists fou hours to apply

Wentworth Miller's deca-l tattm
for "Prison Break."

n l lcgations of cclc'brity
br ibcs havt' doggecl thc

Glohc's for,vcars ltr 1999, Sl]aron
Stone scrtt cxpcusive Corch wirtch-
cs to erch membcr of the TIFPA
bt'1brc the nomination nrocess
bcgan-'fhey'rvere r ( 'tumcd, but shc
snaggcd a Best Actress nolDinrtion
for boxlffice bornb "The Muse .

ill)ryay

Bolstering the claim that
they're not quite as invest-

edin showbiz as Academymem-
bers, mmy HFIA members
write only part-time md have
other iobs, too - such as cil
salesman and teachen

In lhe TV novie "\\ 'arrrr
Springs," Cyntl)jr Nixor)

plays Eleuror Rooscvclt, long
thought to hc bisesnal or leshiln,
l ravinglra.J a 1, . ' r r !  terrn rr 'ht i t 'nshi l
witb jorrmalist Lorena Hickok
Coincidentallt', Ni-ron hc'rseli
rLrcently went public wilh her rela-
tionship lvith Christine Nlarinoti

Duing the making md
promotion of "Broke-promotion of "Broke-

back Mountain," fake Gyllen-
haal repeatedly proclaimed
that he. like most neonle. hadthat he, like most people, had
lone throngh a stage where hegone throngh a stage

rondered ifhe was alwondered if he was attracted to

Fver wondcr why celehs
rvear sunglasses ard employ

"hmdlers"? For sttrters,58 camera
crets,65 sti l l  photographcrs ancl
more than 100 journalists wil l be
scrapping for inteNiews along thc
red crpet

T'he more thm 3O,OOO
square feet of red carpet

being laid domr at the Beverly
Hilton would cover 80 acres.

"I 't ide & Prejudic(r' shol
lrvo cnling5, 1111,' lbr Amcr-

ican audiences and curc for the U,K
Both sllow Elizalrerh Beme't and
lur Darcy togethcr Nt thc finale
l\rt thc Americrn version shows
them kissing, rvhilc the UK ver-
sion remained faithful to the hook's
nrore chastc ending

There's so much swag
being hmded out to this

yeil's presentcrs that the gift

bags have been upgraded to
hunks. Valued at $62,000,
they're packed with lavish to1s,
like a $5OO BlackBeny 87OOc
and a $375 pair of Salt Optics
suglases - not to mention a
tasty gift certificate for $3OO
worth of ice-cream quarts fron
Cold Stone Creamery.

To go rvith thcir handsomc
trunls. Dt esenters itrc slrorv-

ered rvith free vacf,tions I'hey get .,
rwo-rveek sea excutsion arouud
Tasmania and Ncrv Zc'aland ralrred
at $22,000 rnd a $15,000 gctarvay to
the Canadian Nortlr\\ 'est'Ierrik)
ries with optioual dirnond-cutting
and polishing lessons

I

lntemet wagering sites list ,
Felicity Huftnan as a 2 to l

5 favorite tovrin best acts in a I
drama. Mria Bello from 'Al1
History of Violence" is the
longshot at lO to l.

I\'Ian, that Viggo lUorten-
son likes rough sexl While

shooting the love scene on thc
stairs in "FIist0ry" N{aria Bello
got bruises all over her back,
which had to be coverecl lvit lr
nul(cuF

She's not iust mother
pretty English face; Entna

Thompson did an mcredited
rewrite of tfre "Pride & Preirr-
dice" script - she's thmked in
the end credits.

Wc all love sharinr love: An
Gold's "EntouraeeJ calcl-

phrase, "L et's lrug it out, bitch!" rvas
voted No (r iD'fV Guiclc's l ist of
"TV's Top 20 Catchplrrase s "

"Entouragd' jokingty zuited
up its rrain clrancter to play

the lesser ruperherc Aquaman -
but now the amphibiorc dogood-
er has resurftced, first in a cmr<;
on "Smallvillq' tien gettir4l his
om spinoffftom that role.

Lr ofdcl to lre a rrtcmber ol
{ l rc I  lFP,\ ,  ; r1 'p l i r : r t r t .  l r . r r  r .  t . .

bc proposed by two c.risting mc
[rers, AJld plospective melllb
ncr'd to be sure they tlon't have i
outstardin[i feuds with peers I
member has the power to blackt
a jounalist who's applyiug

Sort of like "Co-stanzi
The theme music I

"Curb You Enthusiasm"
based on a comercial iini
that got stuck in creator Is
David's head.

Evcrything you saw, he or
to spaghctti: Geor8e Cbor

gained 35 pourds lbr his role irr "S
ima," mainly on a pasta diet

Gwyneth Paltrow pla)
the role of Catherine

rave reviews in London's W
End stage productiol
'Proof.'

0n the set of his mov
"Brokeback MountJ

director Aug Lec performs a C
uese good luck cercmony lvith
cast and crew, rvhich involvt-.s lig
ing inccnsc rnd bowin8 to tl le f(
cofllers of the roonl

For the nude cliff-lmpi
scene in "Brokeb€

Momtain," it was rmored tl
fake Gyllenhaal used a bo

double - a claim
denied in m intervi
with Details magazJ
late last yeil.

WARDROBE
FUNCTION: l'rrr

1 oI Rcescr
i Witherspoon's
preprrati0n l i)r
"Wrlk thc Linc"
iucluJcd Lrokirr l
rhl ougl) t lre
rcccntlv dccers(
lunc Car ter  Cirs
closct for
rnsplranol l

Russel l
(lro!vc

krcatecl his slroulder du
Iris boxinF training
"Cinclerella Nlru' ard
uctior had ro be delr

for l lvo months ' lbo ba
wrsn'l injurcd ciuring
staY at thc Merccr Hotel

This yer's Miss Gol
Globes wil l be Dal

folmson, daughter of Melr
Griffith and Don johnsor
who can be seen in a small
in the 1999 movie "Craz'
Alabmu."

lo r)r tch tht '  r l l  Rr i t
Krtc Wirs l (  t  $,rs or ig i

pickcd lbr Scarlcrt lohrrnssor':
in "l\ lrtch Point l irt thr"' ' I i t
s t r r  d loppcd Out to sPL'D( l  ;
t iute n'ith lter husban.l anrl l: ir

MEDIA CIRCUS: You wouldn't think it ro watch his
intensely serious portrayal of Edwin R. Murrow in
"Good Night, and Good Luck," but David Strathairn
(far right) once attended Ringling Bros Clo*.n

Collcgc and spent six months making funny in a traveling circus

rh
. , ' i ' f l

;  j . /  g
d

t

BATTTE OF THE
NETWORK
'STACHE: IasoD
Lee - a rvorld

class skateboarder in his
previous i ife - had to fight
tooth and nail to keep his
fhcial hair i l  "My Name Is
Frr l  "Tr rrcr  mn " ha tnl , l

NBC exccs, "I 'm ftrnnier wilh
the moustache "

N{atthe\Y
Fo\'s

chrr  i rcter ol l
' l .ost '  \ \ ' : ls  suF
posed to die iu

Binks.

people ofthc unre sex.
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UMA?
NO
ULLA?
StaL-

uesque Uma
Thurman wasn't the
nr, , , l , ,eerc '  f i rct

choice for "The
Producers " They
originally cast Nicole
Kidman to play
Swedish bombshcll
Ulla. But before the
petite star even read
the script, she
withdrelv due to
"scheduling
conflicls "

sion md UPN sent mcmbers
of the Hollvwood Foreign Press
l , ' l r ro iJ f tVD l l ; rycrs l r r  pro-
mote "Everybody Hates
Chris" bul they
returned them because il
yiolated lheir rules on
acccpting promotional
ltens

Where to
WAtGh

The 63rd Annual colden
Globe Awards airc tomorrow
on NBC trom 8-11 p.m.

Pre- and post-show show
coverage:

E! Online: "Live
Countdown," 12-6 p m ;  "Live
From the Red Carpet," 6-8
p m.; "Live Post-Show," 11
p.m -1a.m.

Tv Guide channel: "Joan
and Mel issa Live at  the colden
Globes,"  6-8 p.m

NBC: "colden clobes
Arr ivals Special , "  7-8 p.m

the Caf6" stil Bill Nighy (left)

* got m erly break as the
\ voice of Sm Gmgee for

BBC radio's adaptation
of "The Lord of the
Rings," It becme one
of the most popular
radio miniseries even

If only rve could gct a
*f repeat of 1958. whcu

Dean Mtrl in, Sammy Davis Jr
ud Frarli Sinatra gol fed up with
the bland presenting style thc
HFPA journos gave otrt the au'ards
themselvcs - and took over tbc
proceedings Ever since, stars have
done the duties

While many in the media
have been skeptical ofthe

Globes' importmce, celebs
tJremelves re usually hesitant
to bite the hmd that feeds them.
Director Rob Reiner has
refened to the Golden Globes as
"unkosher" - but still does
pres conferences for t-hem.

Oniy pretty people in front
of the camera, nlease: HIPA

mcmbers attend thc Goldcn
Globes, but ar e seated upstairs lnd
to the side of lhe stage

In a classic historical con-
flict, HBO'S "Rome" and

ABC's'Empire" were both film-
ing simultmeously in Italy,
figlrting for every available toga,
smdal md stmd-in the comtry
had to offen But now the victor
has beennmred. "Empire" wr a
critical ald comercial flop.
"Rome" is coming back for a sec-
ond season md is nominated for
BestDrma.

Despite Emy-wiming
work on acclaimed TV

movies like "Srah, Plain md
TaIl," md "Something About
Amelia," Glem Close says "The
Shield" was the first TV series to
seek her out.

World's most encleuils
mrrrr i t  d r 'ouple,  Paul  Nerr i

man and |oanne Woodward, who

"cored suppurt i r rg-rc lor  nornina-
t ions for  thc mi l r i \er ic.  -Empire
Falls," f irst worked togcther back in
1958, in the movies " Ihe Long Hot
Summcr" and "R:r1ly Rould lhe
Flag, Boys!"

Like father, like son, sort
of: "House" stil Hugh

Lauie's dad ms a real docton
versions of the Jane Austen classic,

If 's r big year for 2005's "Pride & Prejudice" with

I vein: Felicity Huftnm's scored a bit part in her 1996 film
real-life husbmd, actor William
II. Macy, was nominated for
Golden Globes for TV's (Door

to Door" n 2OD2, and "Seabis-
cuit" a yetr laten

' Talk about a cushy job: FIol-
lyuood Foreign Press Asso-

ciation lnenbers onlv have to pub-
lish lbur paid arricles a year to hoLl
onlo lheir activc standing in the
orgillrzatroll

Not that we're safng it
could have any influ-

ence on them or anlthing, but
the Golden Globes will bc
broadcast five days before the
polls close for Oscar voting.
(No wonder Globes wimers
also wiu Oscars 65 percent of
the time.)

There's a five-wny tie for
tlte Globes' most honored

films "Doctor Zhivago," "Lovc Sto-
ry" "The Goclfather," "Ole Flerv
Over fhe Cuckoo's Nest" and 'A
Star Is Born" all received five
rwards,

"Cuckoo's Nest" is the
only picture to ever

sweep all five top categories:
Motion Pictue, Actor, Actress,
Director md Screenplay.

Trvo of the biggcst Glohes
iosers were 1967's "Who's

Afraid of Virginia \Mrolf" md 1991's
"The Godlather Part III " Each was
nominatcd in scven Globes cate-
gories, but lailed t0 s' in evcn One

Most entertaining
Globes guest ever? lt's

gotta be fack Nicholson, who
mooned the audience in 1999.

Whilc television wcnl
crrzv rv i t l r  r ro lcsc t l r . r r r  - i r

This year, Pumount Televi-

Proving tiat hunm skin
cm be stretched tighter

thm Srm wap, TV Guide
chmel pre-show bost Jom
Riversis 72 yeusyomg.

Since 1990, the Globes have
had solid success pledicting

Oscrs for Best Picture (699/0),
Director (699o), Song (69%),
Screenplay (75%) and Actress
(81%) They have fared less weli at
predicting Oscars for Best Foreigr
Film (440lo), Score (-50%) and Sup-
porting Aclor,/Actress (50/5.196)

Maybe it was some cmzy
elfmgic, but "The Girlin


